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PRELIMINARY AND SHORT REPORTS
FAILURE TO TRANSFER ALLERGIC ECZEMATOUS RYPERSENSITIVITY FROM
MAN TO GUINEA PIG
STANLEY A. ROSENTHAL, PH.D., JEROME Z. LTTT, M.D .AN RUDOLF L. BARE, Ml).
The transfer of contact-type allergic sensitivity by means of white cell suspensions
from sensitive to non-seositive guinea pigs has been described by Landsteiner and Chase
(1). In human beings, however, it has hitherto beeo impossible to transfer allergic cczemn-
tous contact-type sensitivity by means of white cell suspensions prepared from the ci rculat -
ing blood of sensitive donors (Baer and Sulzberger (2), Raxthausen (3), Baer, Scrri and
Kirman (4)). It was thought that perhaps the fact that the technic of local passive transfer
(intracutaneous injection of tbe white cell suspension) had been employed in the tests in
human beings might be the reason for the negative results, since Lnndsteiner and Chase
had used systemic passive transfer (parenternl injection of the white cell suspension).
The possibility was considered that parenteral administration in guinea pigs of the white
cell suspension from sensitive human donors might well constitute a more favorable ex-
perimental design. It has been known that skin sensitization of the nrticarial type, based
on atopic reagins, could in some instances be transferred from man to animal (Caulfield,
Brown and Waters (5)). On the other hand, Chase (6) has been unsuccessful in transfer-
ring allergic contact-type sensitivity from one animal species to another.
EXFEEIMENTAL
Viable white blood cells were obtained by the previously described methods (5) from five
human subjects with allergic eczematous contact-type sensitivities and were injected
intraperitoneally into five adult albino guinea pigs weighing approximately 300 gm. The
quantity of white cells in each instance was the maximum recoverable from 45 ml of human
blood. In order not to injure these cells unnecessarily, they were not centrifuged until
they were closely packed (4). Thus the volume of cells injected was not determined. The
human donors were strongly sensitive to patch tests and gave the following reactions:
resorcin (3+); nickel sulfate (3+); paraphenylenediamine (3+) and nickel sulfate (3+);
turpentine (3+) and nickel sulfate (3+); nickel sulfate (4+).
Twenty-four hours after the intraperitoneal injection of white cell suspensions an
epilated area on the flank of the recipient animals was tested by inunction of a small drop
of the material(s) to which the human donor was known to be sensitive, as well as with a
material to which the donor had been shown not to he sensitive. Readings were made after
24 and 48 hours. On the second day after the injection of the cells, and in some instances on
later days, inunetion tests were repeated on other freshly prepared sites and readings were
again made at 24 and 48 hours after the test materials had been applied.
HE5TJLT5
The results were negative in all animals, indicating that allergic eczematons contact-type
sensitivity, under the conditions of our experiments, could not be transferred passively from
human donors to guinea pigs.
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